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833-825-2763 
615 NC-66 South 
Kernersville, NC
27284

2011 Nissan Frontier SV
View this car on our website at parksdeals.com/6887518/ebrochure

 

Our Price $12,991
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  1N6AD0FRXBC405134  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  125165B  

Model/Trim:  Frontier SV  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Super Black  

Engine:  4.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  Beige Leather  

Mileage:  100,914  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 20

CLEAN CARFAX WITH 32 SERVICE HISTORY RECORDS!!!
LEATHER SEATS!!! SPRAY IN BED LINER!!! Parks Chevrolet in
Kernersville, NC ! We offer low payment - easy financing on everything !
We sell in volume and that saves you money!!

2011 Super Black Nissan Frontier Clean CARFAX. Leather Seats,
Bluetooth, CARFAX Clean Vehicle History, 4.0L V6 DOHC, ABS
brakes, Alloy wheels, AM/FM/CD w/6 Speakers, Auto-Dimming Mirror,
Bed Liner, Bed Liner/Trailer Hitch Package, CD player, Compass &
Temperature, Electronic Stability Control, Illuminated entry, In-Cabin
Microfilter, Low tire pressure warning, Overhead Console w/Sunglass
Holder, Remote keyless entry, Spray-In Bedliner, SV Premium Utility
Package, Traction control, Trailer Hitch, Utili-Track System, Vehicle
Security System.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable active head restraints  - Fold-flat passenger seat 

- 60/40 split rear flip up bench seat  - Cloth seating surfaces  - Rear under-seat storage bin  

- Front center console armrest w/storage  - Tilt steering column 

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, trip meter, coolant temp  - Oil & volt gauges  

- Driver info center - Reminders -inc: low fuel, fasten seat belts  

- Pwr windows w/driver side auto-down - Pwr door locks w/autolock - Cruise control 

- Engine immobilizer system - Remote keyless entry - Air conditioning - Rear heater duct 

- Rear defroster - Dual glove box w/lower lockable glove box  - (2) auxiliary pwr outlets 

- Dual front/rear cup holders - Front/rear door map pockets 

- Driver/front passenger assist grips - Rear passenger assist grips - Coat hook 

- Dual sunvisors w/extenders & vanity mirrors  - Dome light - Dual overhead map lights

Exterior

- 16" alloy wheels - P265/70R16 all-season OWL tires  - Full size spare tire w/steel wheel 

- Chrome front bumper - Chrome rear bumper - Chrome front grille  

- Black pwr outside mirrors  - Tinted UV-reducing solar glass - Manual sliding rear window 

- Privacy glass - Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - (4) full-size doors 

- Chrome door handles - Cargo lamp - Bed rail caps  - Detachable tailgate w/lock

Safety

- Reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable active head restraints  - Fold-flat passenger seat 

- 60/40 split rear flip up bench seat  - Cloth seating surfaces  - Rear under-seat storage bin  

- Front center console armrest w/storage  - Tilt steering column 

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, trip meter, coolant temp  - Oil & volt gauges  

- Driver info center - Reminders -inc: low fuel, fasten seat belts  

- Pwr windows w/driver side auto-down - Pwr door locks w/autolock - Cruise control 

- Engine immobilizer system - Remote keyless entry - Air conditioning - Rear heater duct 

- Rear defroster - Dual glove box w/lower lockable glove box  - (2) auxiliary pwr outlets 

- Dual front/rear cup holders - Front/rear door map pockets 

- Driver/front passenger assist grips - Rear passenger assist grips - Coat hook 

- Dual sunvisors w/extenders & vanity mirrors  - Dome light - Dual overhead map lights

Mechanical

- 4.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  - Nissan engine cover 

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD - Rear wheel drive - Front independent suspension 

- Multi-leaf rear suspension - Vehicle-speed-sensitive pwr rack-and-pinion steering 

- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes
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